
A'k™,opening-.. 'V;:
•TUSTWccived'ntUfiV atofo “fi-Mio subscrilicr.nlargo:
J.'ond rapplyior refilled crushed'

anil pulverized . ' v:,:'; '
■■; lioaf Sugars, •

aiad white Havana Sugar, anti ah excellent'nksoilmenl
of hogshead and barrel Brown Sugars; at prices rang-
ing from 0$ to 12*cents, per pouhd, suitable Ibr pre-
serving and oil other uses,

"

Rio, & JaTfa Ooffbes,
•as well of very supcrioi to common quaHUof*. Spices
generally* viz: Pepper, allspice, cinnamon,., citron,
;lriacp,xlovca^nutmegs, ginger and nuistnrd ofvarious
descriptions,- A,’supply of Indigo, .(none but best
qualiUes) rosin, madder, ollum,' starch, washing soda,’
palfpptro,-&c. .Wnlcr and Soda Crackers, Rico, Ta-
bid Oil, euperljr quality. Also ,

~
•

*

(Jrecn A- Blatk Tens, '■
including Gunpowder*,. Imperial, Hyson, Ponchong
and Lduoho.ng. Teas, of superior qualities. Molasses
and Syrup, of which wo Imvo -Boston Syrup, Tiirii-
dad.Orleans qml superior Sugar House.

■■■'
' Stoneware, -

y a»| JaYsj.Jugs, Pilchers,-Butler Jars,’&c, , Also.
Qriecimvutc &■ Ciiimuvarc,

White China*ftml Granite Tea very low, Gran-
ite find. Liverpool Plaice* Dishes* Bowls,,as also other
ioltat arid'a-gcrteral variety oF coninjon wire, of every
deedrijition—in- which" Isa Ipl.oLJ’cllyJam and Tum-
blers.:.,;.. \

-

• Cur-iissoftmcttt 6f Glassware includes heavy fluted’
pint apd other TUmh’cra, Fruit-Bowls, Dishes, &c.\

' ..•CcdaiVwKvcj'-
Chltms', Tdhs, BtickeisXiftcluiKng- painted} measures;
Marketind Clothes-.Baskets* bod cords* clothes.luVs
andpihs* corn liiooma, sftecblrig4 dUfit,.and,wltilbvvash
brushcsjpnd, ah eVcellertilot of clothe and .fancy "•

■ ' A-,HAIR BRUSHES, '■ ■' ,
‘Pine dressing combs, os well as other qUnl-
Tliea.-' Also a clieap*lot of tho beat' Drawing. PCncllf?,
togethef-wilh many.oilier Jtiiicles iu'our Ihiolooiiuin-
orouo lo niention. .

The'-.publio hove bur sbicerji thunk* Tor tins 'liberal
.patronage bestowed. bu',U's,'eiiico .we have tiguin com-,
ihohced bualncSs—oml iii ofteriug' opr new supplies
tye have a hope that They ufd'of «u.ch qualities) and
.low pricer,_as will inducethe samc.puWic-to give, us
a continued like support,'

A* call at our store to see and judge for iheins.lvcs
is the best Evidence for consumers, beforebuying clse-
.vyhero.'.'• *. V •;

• L W; EBV,
< Carlisle, Juiy'22t -1847. • .

Hanlwarc 1 Hardware!!

TH&subscriberVhaving' purchased the entire,
sldck.of-Jacob Sener) invito-' tho attention. of

the pubUcTo their .With all tbo hum-
bhgglng,;boasting, and duffing made', by'plb.eres-
TabltahtiiOnts, we are able, to sell I lari!ward as' low
.jf ; hot 'a Utile lower Than'.any -other ‘ Hardware
store ih the couiuyv Try-us and prove* us-,-.a.1 the
old.and--well.knuwn.stand On- North riaubver.at.,
between Cornman’s Tavomand the Hat and dap.
Store of .Geo;.' Kcllerv, 'Wo-liave .jilst .received- a.
full and;general as3ohfp,pnt*of: ;

• - Hardware- Biiildiiig Malfci'iiils,
amhhg which’ may be CninnenJli’d-lheTed) owing;
-500 pounds
per |k ;*v - ..v
.'2OO .pounds of English Bltst'd. Steel a I ISAper

,Ib* r ; -

SOO ppuhils of Cast ahd.ShCer.Stqcl ai IBJ per
•lb* 7-..' ;l ' •-.

“

‘ ... ;
;,v *;

300 pounds ofSprlng Steel ’Ti'oia.,per pound.
.30 (I6». of Ctjrn and Grass. Scythes. .
100kegs 6f. Nail«'and;Spik(jB at.s>4 50per.keg>
50 boxes of assorted Glass. . ; V .!.

- 2000 .Ibs. Ground. White Lead from ,$1.75 to
s2per keg;

2000 lbs.;.best quality of. Grindstonea-at li to 2
cents per lb. ; - - /’

200 gallons of Linseed OU.
'With a fiill assortment of Building Hardware,

such as Lock*; Latcho\Bplts,. Hinges,. Screws,
Oils, Paints, Glass.and Pdtty,-Nalls and Spikes*'
&c,, too numerous to mention.. to.be'had'at
the low price Hardware eWb of

- (Sc FISHER*
Carlisle, May.6.TBd7i .

...

Clicap llardwarc Store.

THE subscribers havajust received and arcnow
opening at their store’on Main street, opposite

Ogilby’s Dry Goods store, a largo lot of* '

Hardware,
which, In addition to their former stock, makes
their assortment larger ami more complete than
will bo found, in any other store in the county, and
to which they Would call the attention of builders,
mechanics, and all wanting goods in ihclr line.-r-
T/ieir stock comprises a full assortment of locks
and latches of every description) hinges, screws,
bolts,shutter fastenings) window springs,circulnr,
cross cut and mill saws, hand, panncl, ripping and
tenant saws, chisels, gouges, plane blits, planes
of every kind, patent iron and ball braces, common
and plated, braces with bitts, augurs and auger
bills, spike and nail gimblets, axes, hatchets,
drawing knives, shoe and nail hammers, files'and
rasps, trace, halter and.cow chains, shovels and
spades, hoes, hay and manure forks, straw knives,
&c.. Also knives and forks of every style, pen,
pocket and dirk knives, scissors, and shears, table
and tea spoons, waiters and trays, candlesticks
brass andirons, shovels.and tongs, fancy and com-
mon bellows, smoothing irons,

MoUowarc & Cedavwavc,
of every .description. They have nlso a full- and
complete assortment of Saddlery and goods forcarriage .builders, wagon boxes, carriage springe,
paints, oil and dye stuffs, coach, cabinet, japanand'leathcr varnish, window glass, putty, &c. IAlso, just received .20 tons ofbar iron, compris-
ing a.fullassortment of all kinds, Russia and Ame-
rican sheet Iron, hoop iron, cast, shear, blister and
spring steel, anvils, vices, nails and spikes, tin
plate, zinc, spiltor* pig, and bar lead, &c.

Also, 40. doz. gram mid grass scythes.
30 , . •• acyihesneuths.
20 boxes scythe stones.

Persons w,tailing to save‘2o per coni, in their
. purchases, are invited to call and examine our

gpods, as wear© enabled to offer better bargains
. .lhart can.bo had elsewhere.

WRIGHT & SAXTON
Cwrljale,April 15,1817.

Ahead of all Competition t

! Cheap Hardware and Paints!
' ' - NO HUMBUG!!

TpHE.altention of, the public Is respectfully in-
JL vited to a,now and splendid stock of HARD*

•.WARE AND PAINTS, which' I have just re-

ceived from tbd oUy. nn.fi which I am, determined
tp sell Qt the LOWEST PRICES!
I do; not pretend that I Import any Goods my-

self bill buy them in the city oil for cash, and of
course get them at the lowest The public
is therefore invftpd to become acquainted with (ho

E rices, and then coll on mo nhd if Ido not *ell
oiler goods ns low and u little loWur than the Im-

porters, I shall not aslf thorn to buy.- I will sub-
joinihe prices of a few articles, viz:

One hundred Kegs of Noils at $4,50 per Keg;
enelumdfed Kegs of Whim Lead, $2 per Keg of
.36 lbs/,,2000. lbs. Grindstones. IA to‘B cents per
•Ib.;«nd all oilier goods at equally low prices,

' and,so© nt iho old stand in Norm - Hanover
street, sign of the Rig mill Saw. .

i
'

. JOIIN P. LVNR•Oatlryle, April 16, twy. ■ -

.-■■NEW (iOOItS,
T A.CI,tPPmc!KU,Ua» j«* rcc„ lvc ,, an „,Mi .J. tm*\ »> |pi,|y ‘oi-v «tuck, a„a i, preMfed
give bargain* of

Cioths.of colors and «|un!iticß..'
• ■ Cassinrcrea plain and faucj,

, Cassinctts do. do :
- Reaver 'and Pilot Clo.,

. Vestings and’Crayats^
Cashmeres and Mousolm doLolnos. ..

• .. :Do ', ■do . Robes.
Alpoccas aniWerindcs;,v
Ribbons nnd

and Ties, . ' .
‘ "

'

Men’s and Boy’s Gaps; &c.
Bhippcnoburg,Jan. U, lfH7.: . ..

■ Great Baigalus!

: fSelling off at. First Cost!
THB-auhscribcr wishing to wind up his business

iq Carlißle,\-\vUl dispose of his largo and.elegant as-
sMtmehi-,of;Bry Goods at FIRST, COST I Bei ng
determined to sell off* his entirestock* be assures his
friends uml the public, that grcal?l)ivfgainß.>vlll bo
otTercd. Those, there, who wish .to save from la to
30 percent, in purchasingGbodSiwlU dowoll.toglVu
him un early call. ,Hip assortment is large* and the
goods have been purchased‘With great care,-and-ein*
braCo an assortment of nearly every article usually-
kept In a Dry Goodsstore. Tlifc following, together
with ihpusumls’-ofV.othcr,- articles, too numerous to
mention,’ embrapV ‘a. part of tho,- goods, offered for
sale. French, English and.American ‘ .

CLOTHS, -v
of nil colors, prices, and qualities.- ; Plain artirFahcy
Cassimeros, Summer dol, Tweeds, Tweed. Cloths,
Cuesinottßi Kentucky Jeans, Vestings, &c. 'A full
assortment, of Summer Stuffs .for Gentlemens’ and
Boys'wear. “For the Ladies w° have a splendid as*
sorlmcnt.of .

V Dress Silks, Barages,
Bnlzarincs,Embroidered French Lawns, Ginghams
und Gingham Lawns, White Goodsfor dresses,Cash-
meres, Do Laines and Calicoes. -A few Shawls,
Scarfs, Parasols, Parasoletla and Sunshades. Thread
Lace and Edging, Cotton doi,JLinon CambrioHahd*
kerchiefs* and a. general assortment of Jlosiery and
Gloves.. Also, Carpetings, OH Clothe, Rugs, Mattings,
Flooc'Cloth* &.c. ' Country Mciclients and ull others
will find it to their advantage to call soon, for they
inay rely upon it, wc’ivill sell (o them cheaper than
they can purchase in. Philadelphia.

D. 11. ARNOLD. :
Carlisle, July d2, 18<J7.' ’•* , . ; _ .

joriiE out mnv s •

NewsupplyolDrugs&li'iincyGootlis.
' S .Wi HAW CUISTICK desires to inform lip

friends and the public :that hiBnew, SPRINGJIND
SUMMER SUPPLY of.goods, which have been
selected Vvith great cakh by- himself porsonally*
and jufet;opened iit hie old and -well known cslab-
lisliinohlon North Hanover street, embrace a sup*
ply'of ■■ r

together with a most extensive, rich anjl varied
slock pf LOOKS, (both school and miscellaneous)
FANCY GOODS,PERFUMES, ,&c. &c. 16 which
he feels.confident he may -invito . the attention‘of
tho public with, tho full .assurance of being able
to supply,every want and, gratify .every taste, be-
sides ensuring entire satisfaction by the very rea-
sonable terms opon.iyHfcb his numerous' articles
will be disposed of.r.. . ...-,/v . ,
.He would call the‘paf).lcular attention of.Fami

lies and Physioians io hia replenished assortment
of DRUGS arid • MEDICINES, ' which have-been
purchased at the besf h ouses’in .Philadelphia, and
may be relied upon for freshness.arid excellence.
Added to these will be found an-entire slock of
PAINTS, OILS, / DYESTUFFS, Varnishes,
Glass, &o. &c., all of .winch.he will ensure to bo
of the best quality, and at.the.very Ipwest prices.

He has made, many.additions to hls.stock of
BOOKS). besides securing.a new supply of all the
Text Books, Histories, Readers, Lexicons, Writing
Books, &c. now in usd in.College and our public
schools—which ho. will.dispose, of oh terms suit-
ed to thecircumetances of aU.;'-.-.

His stock of FANCY ARTlCLES embraces a
rich and extensive collection.which it would bo im-
possible to enumerate, but comprising many novel-
ties which cannoi fail *to strike the eye and please
the taste, such as Ladies and Genlleman’scutlcry,
gold and stiver pens and pencils,-hair, tooth and
clothes Brushes, PerfimjßS'ofßousellß’s rich and
extensive varilles, fancy soaps, shaving cream, card
cases, pocket'pistols; pocket books, &c. , .

Also, a nowsupply dfCornelm’selegnnt LARD
'LAMPS, % together with Sperm and Mould candles,
baßko(s,musical instruments, umbrellas, children’s
.toys, door Mats, and other articles'in the variety
lino, which.with'a constant supply offresh Fruits,
nuts and confectionary of tliencheslquanty,mako
a large and splended stock to which he confident-
ly invites.the.aitdnlldn and patronage of Ills town
and country frtemjs, at the olUsta'nd ihNorth Han*
over street, nearly opposite the Carlisle .Bank;

S.,\V. HAVERSTICK.
Carllsjq.Juhq 3, 1847 V , - - • ■

. ;:.7 *. REMOYAt. -

"Qttick Salesnnd.lSmrtfPrqfits”'- .
DR. J. MYERS, has lately rcmovcil his

Drug and Book Store :
• the loigo room in Main strect, rcccntly
occupied by 8. M. Harris,owned, by Mrs. KnoX. and
nearly .opposite the -Methodist Churchy .He Will in
future, give .dtl his timp, (except ‘when .'engaged -in
Professional'business.) to-tho. interests of.bis store;
and having secured the services.of,.careful and expe-
rienced Assistants* he confidently assures his friends
am) tho public, that tbrir prders:*nnd prescriptions
shall have the mosj accurate .attention.: ' , • ■' DfC Myers also informs hfc friends Xtiat in addition
to Insformer largo assortmchl.of '' • , .
(ofthe latter, a very choice arid extensive collection,)
Ho lias just opened a splendid ttssortoient of

Drugs, ’
• Paiwts; *■

• Ona, ■i/DiK-STurTs,
V SncF.a,

, .Fruits',

/

DqoKB
? (all kinds,).

StjltiosaiiT,
Curtuiit..

Laiid Lampb, .
j^nrictTS,'

of every yaricty and prico-*-and as Ji6 intends doing:
business on the popular termspf .“quick sales and
small profits,” be is determined' to.sell GnocEjiiEe,
and. every othdratliclo he may offer, ns low os .they
can be had in Carlisle. He gives a general Invitation
td 01l his friends to- call, ' ,

CC/*Fotthe accommodation of his friends* Dr.fly-
ers* Drug Store wjH be open at ail hours;on Sunday
fortho sale of Mcdietnto only. • v.

CHEAP DRUG STORE.

J'"'& W.vß*; FLEMING, respectfully inform
i their friends and the public generally, that

they have taken the Drug Store lately owned by
Mr. Franklin Mehadey, and formerly by Messrs.
Stevenson & Dinkle, on the North West corner of
High and Pitt streets; directly opposite the Man-
sion House Hotel, in tho Borough of-Carlisle,
where they have on habd and intend constantly
addioglhdreto, a !afgor assortment of'

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
Dye-stuffs, Perfumes, Fancy Article?, Glass, &cM
which they are determined to sell on.accommoda-
ting terms. They intend giving their undivided
attention to (he business, and. hope to receive a
liberal share of encouragement. Physicians pre-
scriptions carefully compounded. .

Carlisle, March.l6,lB4B.
/ BR.CI/tm’S - •

tndiXn vegetable specific FOR FE-
'i.MAXE COMPLAINTS. ThU medicine, is
fast taking tho place of every .preparation hereto-
fore used Tor disease* arising from Weakness or oth-
er cause’s. All that fs necessary to secure this
medicine a,place in' the Domealic Practice of every
family i when a medicine is needed, is atrial.
. It epeaka for itself—ls innocent in its operation,
and no .injury pan arise from its'usd at any time.
: Sold wholesale and -retail by ROWAND.&
WALTON, Proprietors, No. 376 Marketst. Phil-
adelphia, and:also by the following regularly, au-
thorized agent?; w, ‘ . V ,
. Samukl W. H\VEhsT)CK, Carlisle, Pa’.
; William Bratton,'Newvilld, .
•.Samuel H. Buohlor,'Gettysburg, ?a.

;C. A. Morris & Co., York, Pa. 1, ~ . ,

Surveyor:■and Scrivoiicr.

JOHN C, MITCHELL, will bo found at his o/Bco
ill the-'rear of the Court Ilouab-fready at-all

times—unless engaged.in the business of'his ptofed-.
aion—iu make surveys of jamls,roads, etc. .Hawlll'
also prepare, deeds of conveyance and ony other in-
strument of writing. •

Carlisle, Juno.24, 1.847.fT3nv „
..

«Pr; I. C. Xooinlß,

TTTILL perform all dperationeupon the Teeth,
VV (hat nr? renuirod; for their

such as. Scaling, Jih*ggtU£» jJ'c.,' or will
restore, the lons of them, by inserting Artificial
Teeth, from a single Tooth to a full sett.

DT'Onice on PUt street, a few doors South of
the Railroad Hotel. - . * .

N. B.' Dr. Loomis willbeubsontfrpm Carlisle,
tbe last ton days, in each.month. 1 ’ .

Carlisle, July 4,1.846. - , ..

, JAMESFLEMING, RI. D.

RESIDENT DENTIST, HAmusiitino, Pa, l)r.
,F. wilt warrant hie operation?.equal to those

of.tbo beat city practice, and bis ghargos shall a),
ways bo moderate.

October 10.1645.—1 y
JOSEPH KKOX,

A TTORNEY AT LAW, PilUhurg, Pa;, hnk to-
XX turned *ftom Carlisle to the practice of his pro*
fesaion in Pittsburg, Allegheny county, Pa. ,

February 11,1847.—tf

Splendid Blew Goods
Pur Spring- anil' Summer use.
E, ANGNEY, at the North East corner ofThe

» Public.Square, Carlisle, lias just returned
frOm the city, nmJ-is now opening an extensive as-
sortment of-.Foreign anil -Domestic Dry Goods,
which being selectedwith great care,'and. purcha-
sed on rhe-nioslTavorablo terms,Jiewill dispose
of‘ttl lb o sinnlksi.possible profit. He. would call
the atleniion of Parmcre and others residing in the
eo’uhtry .to.his Inrgo andTresh supply of, Goods es-
peciallyyadapted id Their use, ami To the-present
season. . He has also with great care madelarge
additions'to his.stock of •’O,--

' ; Dress '-Goods',
de laines, handspmecaslirtierep,

bombazines and,alapacasrhlack‘ and’.fancy col’d,
silks, every description of prints, Scotch, ging-
•hams, .Manchester ginghams, lawns & balianncs,
\yl\itev goods ,for; dresses,. mourning and 'second
inpufinng goods. He also offers his ‘J ; -
’ 'Cloths,. Cassimercs, Sat(infills,
Vestings, summer cloths, linen drills,tweeds, cpU
ion'pantaioon.stuffs,':Kentucky Jeans,bed lickings),
table ...diape.ra, 'diaper' toweling, ■ linens',' shawls)'
stockings,.gloves,at prices 25 per cent,’low-,
•er than .(.hey-bave ever been knO\nTih, this market,
Ho has a|so-increased.liis.asso'rttncnfof.-bleached

.’and unbleached Muslim in all their.varieties, and
to be disposed ofat greatly reduced prices. Also
dn/iPE'fimsi. Fzqoit cloths ahifljMi
T/NGS, will be fotimJ al his storer at very low
prices. x His atockof GRQeKRIES,..QGEENS-
VVARE,&c.,has been muchenlarged and will.be
sold asldnisliingly .low. Together with a large
assortment.of . : ‘

,

- \ Boots, Shoes, Slippers,: &o.
which will be disposed of and great bargains given
forcash.- 'AI large'-assortment of dtbergoods.onhand,-which carinot hero be mentioned. ‘•'

• A>r!i;2d/1847.; •

New Spring and Summer Goods*.
CHEAPER. THAN EVER!

Thesubscriber, has Just received and is nowopen-
ing at his.store,- on the south-west corner obthe

Publi.c'fcfquare, a fresh and splendid stock of
’ Staple & Fancy i)ry Goods, .

comprising in part, cloths, cassimeres, cashmar-
ets, tweeds, cottons of all kinds, silks, mouaelin
de faines, California; plaids, lawns, ginghams,

. muslins,'check's,-lickings,-gloves, hosiery, &c.
Groceries of all kinds.

> Also, a full stock of the Cehhrattd Fluid Lamps,
which he has.so extensively introduced, and which

: havo given So. much general satisfaction. Also,
The Pekin Tea -Company's Teas. Ho .has been

)!
appoiiiled sole agent in this place for the sa/o o
tho abbye Teas’, to.whic.h he would invlietiio spe>
cial. alldhtlon, of (he ibyora of good Teqs. The
manner in w/iicfr they aro pat up is such, as that
the fliivour Is preserved for any length of time, be-
ing Incased in lead or tin;foil. Families cam bb
supplied with any quantity nut up in this.manner;

The public’.is. respectfully invited jo coll and
examine his stock) before.purchasing olsowhere, .
inasmuch as he feds confident that his variety and
prices will be satisfactory to purchtisersi ' : .'.

ROBEIITIRVINE, Jr.
Carlisle, April 15, 1817*- V

Toy and Fruit Emporium!
North Hanover S.t.» Carlisle.;

rpHI3 subscriber takes this opportunity of inrJL forming his friends and the public.in general,
that he still continues to manufacture and has air
ways on hand, a large and genual assortment of
Candles of the best quality,, whlcli ,he will, Beil
wholesale or retail, at the old stanq, .in North
Hanover St.V whom he also keeps: pn band,Fruits,
cmbracingnll ihddelioacies of lho differentseasons,
and Nuts of all kinds. Hisstock consists in part
of •...*•

OraiigcB,liCmoiiB,Bahiiiijii,
Promts, Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts', Pecan Nuts,
Pea Nuts, Cream. Nuts, Cocoa Nuts, Grapes,
Dates, Figs, &c., which ho will the most
reasonable prices for cash.

Ho would also invito the attention of thopublic
to a large and well selected assortment of' • •

Toys, Baskets, and Fancy Goods*
suitable (or the approaching Hollidays. In con*
noxlon with the above, lie lias received aprime lot

Fresh Groceries,
consisting in pari of Loaf, Lump and Brown Su-
gars, Coffees of ail kinds, from Bto 13$ cents per
pound, Teas, a superior aiticle of Imperial, Young
Hyson and Clack Tea; Molasses of all kinds;
Chocolate, Crackers, Cheese, Rice, Blacking,
Matches, Crushes, &c.

dlass & (iuccnswarc,
a largo assortment of Glass and Quoenswaro, of
all kinds and patterns. FUEBH .SPIOE.S, such
ns Nutmegs, Cinnamon, Cloves, Pepper, Ginger,AUpicc ground or whole, Mustard by the bottleor
pound. -

Purchasers will find it to their advantage.!© call
at (ho Depot, before purchasing elsewhere..

P. MONYEU.
Carlisle, Nov. 20,184G.'

Glorious News!

CHEAP AND PRETTY GOODS.
A &W. IIENTZ, have just received at their
lx.* cheap store, 3 doors south of the Post Office,
one of the largest, most beautiful, and cheapest
assortment,of ...

Dry <hoo<ln, CJimrics, Ac-,
over brought to Carlisle. The public are invited
to an early examination pf thoir stock.

\ A. & W, I3ENTZ.
Carlisle, April 29, IBJ7.

To Pedlars rnul Country Stove
Keepers.

T\R. MVEUS is prepared to supply Iho trade with
U all iho popular modioinoH general)y in uso, upon
lurtnH as favorable as iho city prices. As ho givesUiitfdopartmoutof hi#business hla personal attention,pndlara and merchants may depend upon thoir e».
\\n

Cts
xt\

n'* “lhcr preparations being properly putP jU’yB;',V^ un'lo,Jmln “- :

H°nS fi' llo- “"<> «<h) Writ.

U. A. Xambcrton,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.ILinnisnuno, p4<

April 30,1947—1 y
Dr. Ocorge Willis I’oulkc,

(Graduateof Jefferson Medical Collri’c,VhiludrlpJiia.)

EEBPEC'J’J''Ur<IiY offorn to tlio public Ills profos.
aioitnl services in thepractice of Medicine, Sur-

gory, nnd Midwifery. ' 1
Owicr at the realdondo of his father in Sonin

Hanover struct, directly opposite Morrell’s (Ulo-Rd-
borts’) Hotel, arid the Second Presbyterian Church.

Carlisle, April 8,1547.—1 y , ' ' •>:

ALEXANDER S. ItfcCEEAtf, M. !>•

OFFERS Ida professional services to the citizens of
Dnupliln and Cumberland, couulioa. Ho may bo

found lit his oflico In Harrisburg* ,
February 18,1847,—0m

Idle Insurance with Prospective
HoUUB.

The Girard Life Insurmincc, Annnlty and Trust
. • Company of Philadelphia,

Capital $300,000 —Charier Perpetual,
OrnCaNo. ISOChoßnut sUpct.

CONTINUE to make Insuranco on Lives, grant
Annuities andEndowments, and toaccept Trusts

from Individuals,' Corporate Bodies, and Courts of
Justice* and. execute them agreeably to. tlio desire of
the Parties; . and receive Dcpositcs of Money In Trust
and. on uiterpsi. - \.

, The Company add a Bonus at stated periods to tho
Insurances for Life,. Tho first Bonus was appropri-
ated (n December, 164.4, amounting, to 10per cent,
on the sum insured under tho oldest policies, to 8|
per cent*, 7| por cent., &d.; oti others in proportion
to the time efstamh'pg; makingI'an addition of $lOO,
$B7 s7Bj &c., bn every $l,OOO originally insured.

Tho operation of tho Bonus will Jbo seep _by the
. following examples from tho Life Insurance Register
of tho Company, thus;,'

i.’ *. • Amount of Policy and
V Bonus or Bonus payable at the

Policy. Sum ins’d addition,. •. Parly’s decease.-
No. fisf... LOOO .-100 ‘ Jf loo
I. M ' 2,500 • 260 . • •.. 2,750

204 4,000 .. 400 v. 4,400:■ 3,000 :155 .-..V. ...2,175 .
’333 6,000. ■ 437 50 . 6,437 60

Rates for Insuring $lOO on o SingloLife*
Ago For l ycnr,' ' For 7 years, For Life,,

; annually,. annually.
.20, " fcO'&l V’ HOOfl ;"" .‘$ 177

1 30
40' 4 . ' 1 00

3.30
180 : 320

190 1 • - 200
4 38 . . 4.ftl

4 00
7 00

Example:—A porsoiTngcd 30 yearsnoxltmih-day,
by paying tho Company $1 31, would soebro to his
family or heirs $lOO, should ho die in orto year; or
fors!3 10 ho secures to them 81,000; or for
annually for sovcp years, lie securesto them $l,OOO
should ho dio in sovon'ycdrsr or*or $23 00 paid an-
nually dining life, ho provides $l,OOO whenever ho
dies; fox $O5 50 they would receive $B f OQQ ahould hodid In ono year. ' ‘ ■’ (£/• Further particulars respecting Life Insurance,
Trusts, &fc., may bo lltufftt the -■

, , r ?.’• B, W.RrOHARDS.'PrwV/cn/.
' \ 'i.‘ -,

.INOrFi JAMHS, Aditaru,
'Fhilu., March 11, 1817.—Gnv ' '

Second Arrival of

. Bools, Shoes antV Brogans.
■RfS..'; •• JUST received .a now osßorltncnl
mj Mcn’s Bootsi Mon’s & Boys'. Cali

and Kip -Monroes, Ladies 1 Kid ami
• • . Morrqcco Slippers, Misses and Child,

roh’s Outers, black and fancy colored Kid Boots.--Also Kid Motrocco Linings, &0., wholesale or retail
at the lowest prides.

, 'Call at Porter's Shoe S/orci corner of Mala andPitt streets, opposite the Methodist EnisdonaTChurcliCarlisle, Jul 0,1847. 1 , •

lints! ■ ~

flTv riIANKI; UL for post fivdrs, ohd os doeirou ■ns over to please ull.who mayfavor himWith theircustom, thesubscriber hereby notldoa liia friends nndthe public generally, that bo still.keeps liis Onlshingshop in l\o. 3, Harper’s Row, IWO'dodrs north of R.
Angnoys store, where ho has cohstanily onhandnmlwill manufacture to order * ■ •

■■- Hals of Every Bescriplian,.
all of the v?ry Intent fashions, and ntlowqr prices limn.ov .or * FURS, die.-have-boon'selected
with ho will manufacture • Beaver,
Nutre,' Casßlmora; MolcaUin, SHU and olhcr hnls Inthe newest styles, fully equal to any of the city work.Call, then, follow-citizens, and examine our daadrt-'
monty as wpchargo nothing Tor tho sight. ‘ ' ■
- v ■ • , ’ VVILLIAM IK- TROUT,-

Carlisle, April 1,'1847i'.

v? ‘ Plillaiflelpllij;;;Ayatch; and Jewelry Store,"
. jNht.,0.61 'Norjli. Second~Slrckli

'

; ! DELOW-nAOE, COfINER Or QU^nRY,
V PHILADELPHIA. v
/S' dLP.L'evor fitll'JetVeled, 18
vXcases,.;. ’. ; ,'7■ 1 ®45,00.Silver Lover Watches, full jpVvelcd, , 23 00Silver Lo.ver Watches, seven jewels', I■' j800SilverLepjne 1 .l’r;iSuperior Quariior Watches,/ ’ \'j ' m'nn
Ladies’Gold Pencils,,' V ’ o' n(1Pine Silver Spectacles,,. 7,' 1Gold Finger Rings from 37Jets, to §i I 0; VA'atci,Glasses,.plain 12J cts.j patent ISJ ots.; Lnnetascts". 1 On hand'ian assortment of Gold and Ha i,Bracelets, Breastpins,' Earrings, Lockets, Moda,lions,'Gold Pens, Gold Nook, Curb & Fob Chains
Keys, Silver and Gold Thimbles, Silver Spoons’
Sugar. Tongs,'.&c.,' at'cijubllylow prices. Allgoods tVarrahUd;to be'wlißt they'are sold,for. aliberal deduction rhade’to' persdne buying to" sell
again. 1 " ' " 0; GONRAD,Importer of tFalch,.

Phila. Feb.

If NEVER FAILS

■ D" CULLEN’S!
.Indian. Vegetable Panuccju

T)ERSpNS' afflicted with. Scrofula,.Kings’ Evil;
Cancer, Erysipelas,. Old-sores, Ulcers, Tetter'•

Mercurial Diseases, or any other complaints arising
from impurities of the -blood, nro requested to
the following testimonials, in proof of the wonderful
propcrtics'of the above named;rned|cinc.

READ I .READ J!'READ !! I
. We the.undersigned, having visited Mr. leant
Brooks.jrldt the office of Messrs.Rowanddc Walton
376 Merkel at., Philadelphia, consider his case Die
rnost.remarkable one wo’have evcrwitncsscdorhearj
of. His diaeaso.was SCROFULA,’and terrible mua
have been liis twelve years conflict with the destroy
er. His Palate, the entire roof of his Mouth, No*.,
Upper Lip, and’rowef! lid of Iho iiioiiT xtk lm\J
been destroyed, bis Face, marly eaten tip, and pa.i
of the Jaw Bone"carried away. And yet wo can
give no description of'bis case.

Mr. B. infiirms us that in.Jonyary laef, the whole
interior of his mouth; Wwblfasihost of his face,wig
a muss of deep, and poiiiful. ulcers. Or., the 14th i f
January Inst, ho commenced taking. D/iCullen’s In-
dian Yogeloblo, Panacea^ which checked ,the disease,
in d lew days, and . from "that lime the cure has pro-
gressed with intermission. ' New llisli .has supplied
the place of-the deep ulcers,-and. though Vadly'dUlig.
urcd t his face is sound, and bis. general, health is re-
stored. 'Wc oie assured that in nf Mr.
Brooks’ case,.no 'Mercurials, Ointments, or.Cnimic‘Applications have been 1 used,*—in fact, iho Paunrra
Alone, hok wrought this wonderful change.

.Duyld Smith, Bucks county, Pu.'
Charles Meoilville, Crawford co., Pa.j. W. Jones, M. 8., Phila. * *

; Jai*6l(Lee, .Jersey.-
E. W. 440 N. Fourth,at., Phila.-;-.,

’ B, McCullough,Xdhcosler, Pa. "<

R.-M. Maddockistf N. 1 llh si., Philo. ■'. •
C. W. Appleton,,SL D. 46 south st.,
Timothy Caldwell, Marion county;-Missouri.■ > PahiehYcoker,.Cbdjnut Hill, Phifadclphia cV.
John Harncd, 300 High street, Phils.■ Wm. Steeling, M., p„ pam.dcn, N. J. .
Wm. Hale, 378 High street, Phila..
John Bell, Brio Sh, Phila.
Aaron Sands, 146 Catharine st. Phils.
Daniel McGlnley, Kessler’s Alloy, J’hila,
Andrew Sweatee,.Camden, N. Ji ..

R, H. Evans, West Philadelphia,'
Richard R. Young; Gilder4o9 MarketsliPbib,
John W. Ashmead, 60 South Glli street, do.
R. J, Kensil, 123 south 1 llh st;, Phila.
Peter SUon’ Smith,:Editor Native Eagle, do,
Joel Uodihe, Williamstowni N. J.

' Wm. Sleeley, Farmington, lowa.
L. B. Coles, M.. D., Poston,.Mass.
Russel Canfield, Pjtysiologisl, Phjla,
Thos. P. S. Roby, M. D., Harrisburg, Pa,
Peter Wright, 159 Market street, Phila.
Jambs W.Newliri, 103 Filbert street, do.
John G00d,.174 Spruce street, do.
Rev. Uric, Cathdrino si. do.

. , Rev. John.Chambers,'Broad si. . do.
, T. L. Sanders, Publisher of Pledge, Phila.

F. P. Sellers, Editor, Doylcstowh, Pa.
Jacob Frick, Editor of the.Amo. Sent. .Pliila,

: L.-A, Godey; Ladies’Book, 101 Chesm/t ai.,
Philadelphia.
•Rev. J. R. Nichols, Pastor of Brlckmakpj’e M.

P, Churcbi'Phila. ’
D. S. KielTor, Publisher.of Lancaster Reptib.

• A. Wilson, Mi D. No. 6 Cedar Row, Phila.
Samuel Kolchunv No. 62 North Thinl st, do.

..Rov. Lnyi ! l3rink, New York.
Edward Paxsdn,'No. 158 North Front st. do.
J, Cl Loycoek, Attorney at Law, Washin'jion

Square, Philo, '
,Tho above named gentlemen, (constituting but

a small portion of those who havo visited Mr.
Brooks at pur office .In Philadelphia, and would
certify, to the* same, acts' If necessary) are htII
known, and their high standing in society ptc*
eludes the idea of their lending their names to
carry on an imposition, . , .
. i And hero we say, without the fear of contradic-
tion, that wo have,not found aense of Scrolnla or
other disease for which wo. recommend the Pana-
cea, which the medicinehas not speedily anejtM

■We have;at this n multitude of patients
under treatment,all of tvhom-nro doing will.-
Among them is one of CANCER, which wasprs-
nouncprlby physicians heyimd the reach of Surp-
ml assistance, btjl from all appearances will I*
cured in a few months.

Hold. whofosnlo nml retail bv IIOWANHA
WALTON, Proprietors, No. 37fi Market si. Il 'll'
n'doVphin; and hlso by the following regularly >•

lliorizcd agents.*
SamO£L..W. llAVKnfiTicK, Carlisle, Fa.
■William Bratton, Nowvillc,'
Samuel M. Buohlcr, Gettysburg, Pa.
0. A. Morris & Co. York, Pn.
Carlisle,.Dec, 3, 1846.~*1y

■CONSUMPTION!M. «V\ BE C<-KE»I

, i/pHir.AHKtPUiA, April 9*'
~

Lost. Augustn year 1 caught a violent c# o, ‘
cbriscquonco of getting wot in a shower of roni. •
birc.umstunccfso comrnnn gave mo no imnit'dmK'
corn, supposing lflhouldt)ooV get rhi of it. u." ,
contrary,, however,; f.'daily. grew.worse; a w
cough setlq, then, pain in.my breast and betw fr,l .(
shoulders, 1 now suffered groat oppression non j
great secretion of purulent motfer in my W’’* *. j
became greatly einrniod, and my friends cons*
my situation extremely critical, the mote so M ,
of appetite, hoctip foyer and night sweat* r* a‘ «-

mo os weak ns a child., AV, hifcM fho sweat 11 ■poured off,mo|. 'phUWndmy condition whence
monccd using ♦‘Thomson’s Compound Syrup 01

and Wood Naptha,”-- .1 procured one bottle, ° ni . tf<ncrlenccd tfnmucKltencfit that I resolved to fOll
, ,)i it; •.;! in njl ninc bottles, and am now l r̂ .fffestered. It is now six months since I ceaso'i

Iho medicine and.tho cpro remains perfect. I j
believe this medicine.is fur .superior to every tr
for consumption of tho Lungs.. j

-■ h J;- CHAMBERLAIN, No. r.j
Affirmed and subscribed thla Olh day o» •

IS4O,- before mo,’ ’w : , John SivjM p’
inValuablo medicine is prepaid «t t *

cbrnlifbfftXh'ohd Siiriioo streets, Philo* . jj
* , Fof ‘sftl'd iiii Carlisle, hyMUngnty, r"" u »

; Price 60 ceutsipr O Uhtlol# lbr®‘"tt,v *

iV; splendid Stock^Sf
NEW GOODS!

H has just received, the ncatqst,
prettiest, handsomest, most beautiful,and latest

assbitmcnt of Goods in the Borough—-at least so pro*
hduncbd by all the ladies of taste who hove examined
them—and nt prices Cheaper than the Cheapest, con-
sisting lit putt of-Engfish, French and. American '

Cloths, Cassimcrcs, SaUinctls,:
Velvet Cords, Gambroons, and every variety of men’s
wear. . '■

For the ladies I havo the.most .beautiful Bareges*
Balzarines, superior Lawns, Gingham Lawns, Do-
mestic, French ami English Ginghams, anda general
assortment of 'Wjhito Goods at reduced prices.
.'Baragb,- Balzarinc, Zephyr, Not,-Thibet, Mousolin

de Laine; and } Cashmero ’- - : ; ■’

Shawls—Also, Scarft.
Bobbins, Thread and Lisle Lace and Edgings, Gloves
and Hosiery, Ribbons & Flowers, Ladles’ & Misses’
Bonnets of the latest .Paris sty|es,such bis Pamela,
Vanoro,Rutland, English Split .Straw,..China,- Perl,
Noepolaton, Florence. Braid, Silver -Lace, .and Mon-
terey..' •' • .■. ~ •

, HATS—Palmleaf, Leghorn, Shakers,Black Straw,
Pcdie Braid, Buena Vista,. Rough and Ready Hats
for men and boys, r• , ‘ . ‘

Men.and Boy’s. BOOTS, Ladies and Misses’ moi
roco and kid SLIPPERS.

GROCERIES—Coffee, Tea, Molasses and Spices,
all of which will be sold as said above, cheaper than
the cheapest. Persona wishing bargains will do well
to call and -examine for themselves before purchasing
elsewhere. Don’t forget, North East Comer of the
Public Square. '

Carlisle, April 22; 1847;
H. H. GROVE,

Delaware Mutual lnsurance
, Company, I’lilladclplila.

ON THE MUTUAL INSURANCE. PRlNCl-
PLE—combined with a'largo joint capital! Pre-

miums reduced to neatly, one half of the usual rates.
. By tho’Actof Incorporation, the stock is pledged

for the. payment of- and losses which the Com
pany may sustain. And os on additional security to
the assured, the act requites that tha yrrofiis of the
business shall bo funded and remain with the corpo-
ration, os a guarantee and 'protection to ilia insured
against loss. This fund will be represented.by scrip
issued by.the .Company, bedring interest not exceed-
ing six per cent.' per annum. The insured aro.ontU
tied to a-prb rata share of the profits of the Company,
and wilk receive’that proportion of the aforesaid fund
in script which thoamount ofcoined premiumspaid
hy biip, beets to the.tptal sum of earned ipromiums
and capital stock.
: The scrip thus issued, to bo-transferable, on. the

books of the Company os stock. !. *.
•• No dividend of scrip can bo made whom tho losses
and expensed exceed the amount of earnedpremiums.

. The insured, are protected from loss-at the custom-,
ary rates of prorniuras/nuMow/ any individualliuhil-
ity or responsibility for tho logscs 6f expenses of the
-Corporation. The assured have olftho rights of
membership,r-can vote at 'all elections, and aro cligi-
hle.fis Directors of Iho Corporation. " ;•

The subscriber. lias been agent for this
Company* and ns the superseding
every.'other mode pfTnsuranbb, he.would Confidently
recommend it to hie friends and (lie public.' • . •

For fql!particulars enquire either- by letter or per-
son to • ; - .

. JOHN.J. MYERS.

Fire Insurance*

THE Allenand Bastpenftsbprbugh MutualFire,
Insurance-Company of CumberlandCounty,

incorporated by on act ofAssembly, is now fully
organized, and in operation underthemanagement
of the following commissioners, viz; , V, :

Chi. Staym'an, Jacob Shelly, Wira, 11. Gorges,
Lewis Ryef, Christian Titzel, Michael Hoover,
Henry Logan, Michael. Gocklih, Benjamin tt.
Musser, Levi Merkel,Jacob'Kirk,Sami. Prowell,
sf, and Melcholr Breneman, WhoTeapectfuUy.call
the attention ofcitizensof Cumberland and York
counties to ..the advantages which the Company
hold out, . j ‘

. Therales of insurance are as low andfavorable
as Company of the kind in the Stale. Per?-
sons wishing, to become members are Invited'to
make,application to of the, company
who are willing to wait.upon -them at'any time.

JACOB SHELLY, President.
. * ‘Michael Hoover, FVce Prcs'L

* Lewis IIvan, Secrciary,
Michael CocKLitf, Treasurer* . •

Aokntb—Michael. Hoover, general agent, Mccha-
nlcsburg; Rudolph Martin, Now Cumberland; M.
Cocklin, Allen; Wm. R. Gorges, Allen; Christian
Titzol, Allen; John C, Dunlop, Allen; Peter Barn-
hart, Fast Pcnnahoro; David Martin, Churchtowh;
C, D. Harmon, Kingstown; Henry Zearing, Shire-
manstown; Simon Oyster,' WOrihleysburg; Robert
Moore. Carlisle; Robert C. Stcrrctt, S. Middleton;
Philip Brochi)i)l, for Cumberland county.■ - Agents, for Fork County—Jacob Kirk, general agt,
Henry Logan,. John Sherrick, John Rankin, Daniel
Daily, J. Bowman, Thos. Kerr, Peter Wolford.

Protection Against Xoss by Fire.
mHE , CUMBERLAND VALLEY MUTUAL

Protection Company, will bo under the direction
of the following Board.of .Managers for the ensuing
year, viji: T. -.0. Miller,!). W. McCulloch, Sumucl
Galbraith, JamesWeakly, A. G. Miller,Philip Spang-
ler,. .Samuel' Trilt, Thomas A. M’Kinnoy, John
Zug, Samuel Huston, John T< Green, John Bear and
Abin.’ King. There are alsoA number of Agents ap-
pointed in tho adjacent' counties whu.wlllreceive ap-
plications for insurance and forward ibom immediate-
ly for approval to the office of tho Company, whenthe
policy! will bd issued without delay. Fui further in-
formation. see the by-laws of the .Company.

1 T. O.MILLERr JV<atd?n/. •
A'. G. Mxi.LEn,‘Sccre/(iry, . •

Aonsfs.—M. Ji A. Snyder, Carlisle; Dr.
,!ro. Day, Mechonicsburg f George. Brindlc, -Monroe;
L.H. Williams, Wcstpcnnsborough; Joseph Ijt.Mcdns,
Newburg; John Clondonin, Hogcslownj- Willioju
Peal; Shipponiburg. . . ' . . .

■' • coMEAm
■'^-P-PBH^Loi?d','MOTl'NG'ii
New Book Book Store;
a^HE-undersigned takes.this method,of, informing

the citizens of Cumberland county, ahd tbo public
generally,that-hd has opened a NEWESTABLISH-
MENT in South .Hanover.street-in .Ihe.Btorofopirt
formerlyitocupiad'by Mr» JamesMcMatbjahd nearly
opposite tho Post'GUicojCarlisle;Whorc.hb Isproparod
to execute-With-neatness, durability and dispatch*
and bn tcodonablo terms, all descriptions of Binding!
Musicand Periodicals bound to' Gentle*
men’s libraries fitted up and repaired.., Ladies’.Scrap
Books, Albums and Portfolios,, of all descriptions*
made to order.' • Binding done.for Libraries, Institu-
tions; Societies, &c. on advantageous terms. •.
; BLANK WORK, of every, description, such as
Dockets, Records, Deed Aooks/Dfty.BbokstLcdgcrs,
Journals,- ‘ Memorandums, ’.Check Rolls; , Receipt
Books, &c., of the finest quality of paper;,,and in a
wbrkinanlikostyle, equal to,any made in.any couhtry
town in tbo-Stale,-on. the. most reasonable; terms.—
Call and see specimens.:.. 1
New. fiiid Sccond-lmndctl Books, Slalionary, &c.
. The subscriber has also commenced a ndw. BQOK
atcro at the same place,.where Books ofalmbstevery
description .cah bo had. .Orders for hook's will ho
promptly attended to.,

...

Letter and Writing" Papery colored Printing and
Wrapping Paper, Post and .cap paper by the quire or
ream, very cheap'; ; Also, for-sale, . .

Blank Books,,Fancy .Articles,
Blank Deeds, Lawyers, Justices &Constabfcs Blanks.
A largo assortment of now. style Wall and. Window,
Blind. Paper, Fife Board Scenes,,&ci ; White ' nnd
blue Bonnet Boards, Gold Pons, self-supplying Ink
stands, Hover’s black, bliieand red Irik,- Paper sand,
Sand. Boxes, now stylb Wafers*, Pencils,'Cards, &c.,
which will he sold low for cash, or exchanged for
clean linen and cotton rags, and such produce as may
bo agreed upon. >'*

N. B—Old books re.boudn willi neatness and dis-
patch. Also, files of papers..' , ■ -

. JOSEPH Sy.GITT,
• Agentfor Daniel GUt.
,;Carlielo, July 8,1847;. •

ELASTIC ■.Paper Holders—Manufactured from
.GoodycaFa MetnlicCum, for sale by.lho Gross,

Dozen or single one. ■ • ,J. S. GITT, Ag’t.
- July 22,1847.. .• •-, .

Extensive Furniture Rooms.

- D; P. & A. 0. FETTER,

WOULD mostrespectfully call the attention of
Housekeepers arid .the public generally, to

the oxtonpivo stock of splendid Furniture, includ-
ing Sofas, Wardrobes,- Centre.and other Tables.-
Dressing and Plain Bureaus,' and every variety of

' Cabinet Wjirc and CJinirs,
wjiicli opened ak'lheir new rooms,
bn the Hanover and Leather-ate.,
Carlisle.. ■ '

They are confidant, thai the superior finish of
the workmaneliip, and olegance of style, in which
their articles are got up, together with their efieop-
ness, will, recommend them lb every person want-
ing Furniture, They have alsotnadc arrangements
for manufacturing and keeping a constant supply
of every;article in thcir.line, both plain and orna-
mental, elegant and useful, at' prices winch they
eannot fail lb suit purchasers. They would earn-
estly invite persons who aro about to commence
housekeeping to call and examine’ their present
olegant.sto.ck, to which they will constantly make
.additions of the newest and mosi modern styles.

. CtIFFiNS made to order at ; the shortest notice,
for town and country.. . ,

April 29,1847. ‘

Furniture! Furniture I !

THE subscriber respectfully informs the public that
.ho still continues to manufacture*and keep on

hand,'at HU shop on North. Ilahpvcr street, nearly
opposite Wciblby’s Hotel, Carlisle, *

Bureaus, Sideboards, Secrc.
O'ARIES, TABIiES. BTANTJS, Desks, Book-cases
Bedsteads, Cupboards, ofevery sty lo and pattern,and
in short, every thing'thal can bo made in a cabinet
shop. . . .

Tho subscriber will warrant his furniture to ho
manufactured out of tho best of material and by the
best of workmen, and as to his prices ho intends to
rfell low for cash. All who will give him a col), will
say that his furniture is cheap and good. All work
manufactured under his inspection. Ho particularly
invites newly married persons tiTgivo'blm a call and
examine for thcmsclvefl—ho has no .doubt his work-
manship and prices will not fail to please;; so don't
forget to call before purchasing elsewhere, ,

The' subscriber would also inform Uib pfibliC that
ho carries on tho

Coffin making; Business,
and can wait on all those who moy desire his servi-
ces in (hot-line. Having o Jlkausk, ho con attend
Tuncrals in tho country. -Charges moderate.

, . FREDERICK CORNMAN.
Carlisle, jari. 14, 1840.—ty

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
T.CONLYN

EESPECTFULLY announces to the public that
ho has removed his WATCH and JEWELRY,

aCV ' Store to (he building one door
east of his former slonid, on

street, where he will con-
Btant iv-keep on hand and - for||«i V «®ERbqlo on the ’most reasonable

ißwcCf 1 **J9jSsH tc rmst Gold and Silver Lever,
Lcpine and Common

WATCHES,
Breast-pins, Finger Rings, Ear Rings,
Gold and Silver Spectacles,-'•
Gold and Stiver Pens and Pencils, . . ■. Diamond pointed gold pons, at from $1,37 to 82,.

50. ■ .. •'/ .
Pocket compasses, pen-knives, gold guard chains,

and watch keys, silver thimbles, Miniature cases,
Lockets and Bracelets, '

* • ’ •

SilYcr Table and Tea Spoons,
Butter knives, and .an infinite variety of othor'arti.
cles usually kept in a well-furnished Jewelry store

- Gold Layer Watches, full jewelled, 18 caret cases,
from $45 to 690; Gold Leplnos from $3l) tb $35 ;
Silver Lfcvcr from $l5 to $3O jf CbmtoOH wofobes,
from 85 16 812, . • \

My, stock is largo, and I am dptormmed fo sell as
low as can bp had by rotuiT in (ho city.Walohca and Jewelry repaired as usual. •

.• T.CONLYN.
. Carlisle, May, 20,1847.—1y.


